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Challenge:  

 

Hello My wonderful lovelies! 

How are you all doing? I am thinking about you, really missing you and hoping that you are all managing to get on 

as well as possible under these strange circumstances. It looks as though Mrs Rowlands has triumphed again with 

some interesting activities etc for you to get stuck into. Especially the food waste project as it also ties in with last 

week’s Earth Day. I am sure you will enjoy them all. 

I have loved communicating with you over Purple Mash and if you would like me to share some of my ideas of 

ways in which you can ‘keep sane’ please let me know .I am only the click of a button away!  

I have been at AB and taken part in a video surprise for you all, which I hope will make you laugh; it was a 

lot of fun to do but don’t worry I won’t be auditioning for BGT any time soon. I have been thinking about 

ways in which we can do things together. Now I know that sounds odd but hear me out. How about we 

all do the same thing, at the same time, on the same day? So Tuesday 28th April 6pm for a cuppa? This may be as 

simple as sitting down and having a cup of tea or watching the sunset. But the idea is for you all to know that we are all in the 

same position, facing the same challenges but that you are definitely not alone and we are all thinking about each other at 

that moment in time. ( Listen to- Your Not Alone by Olive) 

Take care for now, stay safe and well 

Love Mrs Ward.xxx 

DAILY TASKS 

Reading  

TTRockstars  

Physical activity 

Spellings  

 

Hope you are all well and have had the chance to enjoy the sunshine a bit. Thank you to all of 

you who have snet work to my via purple mash- I have enjoyed reading all of your work but 

particularly the debate pieces about extinct animals. Also I am delighted to see that your maths 

skills are ticking over nicely- there have been some great scores on the maths work. 

I have spent my time (not on school work) doing phonics, maths and baking with my girls. I got 

Aoife to weigh out the ingredients and write the recipe for gingerbread men. We have also been 

playing in the mud kitchen which is VERY messy. I also spent a day at AB- I’ll tell you a secret- I 

much prefer Fairway! 

Thank you so much to those of you who were involved in the video and photo for myself and 

Mrs Ward. It did make me cry seeing you all with how much I am missing you. It is a video I will 

treasure. Miss you all a great deal. 

Keep in contact and stay safe, 

Mrs Rowlands xxx 

 

Have you finished 

reading The Boy in 

the Striped 

Pyjamas? 

Email us: 

year6@fairwayprimary.co.uk 

mailto:year6@fairwayprimary.co.uk


WB: 

27.04.20 

 

Morning Session 

 

Afternoon Session 

 

Monday 

9:00 JOE WICKS PE SESSION 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

Literacy:  

The Alchemist’s Letter 

https://vimeo.com/125527643 

Watch the video and make notes. Answer the questions about the 

video- I have created a quiz on  Purple Mash. We will be using this as 

our stimulus for the week so its good to be familiar with it.  

 

Maths:  

Ratio 

Fluent in 5= see Numeracy PowerPoint slides (answers for the week 

are at the end of the presentation 

Using ratio language— 

Work through the PowerPoint slides I have done and the White Rose 

website video to help you 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ 

Then work through the sheets with the date and LO on for Monday in 

a word document. Answers will be at the end of the document. 

Reading - book, comic, etc or eBook through Purple Mash 

(Busters Blitz) 

Timetables – 15 minutes. TTR or times table grid practice  

https://www.timestables.co.uk/times-tables-grid/  

SPAGs – Purple Mash - - Circus tricks activity 

Broad Curriculum (see below)- choose a subject a day.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://vimeo.com/125527643
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/times-tables-grid/


 

Tuesday 

9:00 JOE WICKS PE SESSION 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

Literacy:  

The Alchemist’s Letter 

Watch the video clip again. Today create a comic strip about the 

events of the video. Think about which are the key events, and how 

you will capture these on the comic strip.  Use Story board on  Purple 

Mash- 

Steps to success and vocabulary are in the PowerPoint slides. 

Maths:  

Fluent in 5= see Numeracy PowerPoint slides (answers for the week 

are at the end of the presentation 

Ratio and Fractions— 

Work through the PowerPoint slides I have done and the White Rose 

website video to help you 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ 

Then work through the sheets with the date and LO on for Tuesday in 

a word document. Answers will be at the end of the document. 

Reading - book, comic, etc or eBook through Purple Mash 

(Busters Blitz) 

Timetables – 15 minutes. TTR or  https://mathsnacks.com/ratio-

rumble.html 

SPAG – Purple Mash- - Box the Verb activity 

Broad Curriculum (see below)- choose a subject a day.  

 

Wednesday 

9:00 JOE WICKS PE SESSION 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

Literacy:  

Reading - book, comic, etc or eBook through Purple Mash 

(Busters Blitz) 

Timetables – 15 minutes. TTR or  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://mathsnacks.com/ratio-rumble.html
https://mathsnacks.com/ratio-rumble.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


The Alchemist’s Letter 

Imagine you are Veridon (the man we see in the video). Plan a letter 

that you would write to your daughter about what you have seen in 

your fathers workshop. Remember to use your senses to help the 

reader visualise. Use 2connect on  Purple Mash- 

Steps to success and vocabulary are in the PowerPoint slides. 

Maths:  

Fluent in 5= see Numeracy PowerPoint slides (answers for the week 

are at the end of the presentation 

The ratio symbol— 

Work through the PowerPoint slides I have done and the White Rose 

website video to help you 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ 

Then work through the sheets with the date and LO on for 

Wednesday in a word document. Answers will be at the end of the 

document. 

 

https://www.arcademics.com/games/ratio-blaster 

SPAG – Purple Mash- - Countryside Contrast Activity 

Broad Curriculum (see below)- choose a subject a day.  

 

Thursday 

9:00 JOE WICKS PE SESSION 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

Literacy:  

The Alchemist’s Letter 

Reading - book, comic, etc or eBook through Purple Mash 

(Busters Blitz) 

Timetables – 15 minutes. TTR or  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/guardians-mathematica 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://www.arcademics.com/games/ratio-blaster
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/guardians-mathematica


Imagine you are Veridon (the man we see in the video). Use your 

previous days planning to write to your daughter about what you 

have seen in your fathers workshop. Remember how to start and end 

a letter as well as descriptive language. Use the letter template on  

Purple Mash- 

Steps to success and vocabulary are in the PowerPoint slides. 

 

Steps to success and vocabulary are in the PowerPoint slides. 

Maths:  

Fluent in 5= see Numeracy PowerPoint slides (answers for the week 

are at the end of the presentation 

Ratio and Fractions— 

Work through the PowerPoint slides I have done and the White Rose 

website video to help you 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ 

Then work through the sheets with the date and LO on for Thursday 

in a word document. Answers will be at the end of the document. 

 

 

SPAG – Purple Mash- - Magic School activity 

Broad Curriculum (see below)- choose a subject a day.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/


 

 

R.E/ Computing  Passover 

Research the ten plagues that are recorded in the Bible and the Torah. Then use Purple Mash- to create an animation about the 

Ten Plagues. Use images and text to show what you have learnt.  

Art Banksy 

Look at images of a range of work attributed to Banksy. Then create a stencil design and create your piece. Use this website to help you. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zsghdmn 

 

DT 

Stop Food Waste Day Wednesday 29th April 

It is particularly important to think about food wastage at the moment, as it has been historically (think about rationing in World War 

Two). I would like you to create/follow a food waste recipe and then use Purple Mash recipe template to share it with me. 

https://www.stopfoodwasteday.com/en/recipes.html  

 

Music 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcbkcj6/articles/z3yfng8   Click on this link to learn about duration and tempo. There are videos 

you can watch. After, listen to your favourite song. Can you hear the tempo? What is the duration? Make some notes describing it. 

 NEW TOPIC- Body Pump 

 

Friday 

9:00 JOE WICKS PE SESSION YOUTUBE 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 
Is there anything you need to check from the week or catch up on?  

Remember if you have an questions you can message me on the Blog 

on Purple Mash  

 

Reading - book, comic, etc or eBook through Purple Mash 

(Busters Blitz) 

Timetables – 15 minutes. TTR or   

Spelling – Purple Mash- Spelling test 

Broad Curriculum (see below)- choose a subject a day.  

Broad Curriculum Activities 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zsghdmn
https://www.stopfoodwasteday.com/en/recipes.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcbkcj6/articles/z3yfng8
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Science Use the slides and website link to learn about the heart. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwdr6yc/articles/zs8f8mn 

Then label the picture of the heart and annotate with labels with additional information you have so far found out. 

Topic Food miles 

Use the food diary template to write out the ingredients for your meals across the week. Then find out where the 

ingredients come from (either packaging or research). I would then like to calculate how far the food has travelled to reach 

you. Add these up to give you your total. We can share the totals on the blog to see whose meal has come the farthest or 

travelled the least distance.  

PSHE COVID 19 time capsule. 

Choose one of the time capsule activities to complete from the website. Think about how you feel at this time and what would you like 

to look back on in years to come.  

Spanish Mrs Coombes recommends the Duolingo app to keep up your Spanish vocabulary. 

There are also Spanish lesson about numbers on this website- https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/foundation/el-alfabeto-y-los-

numeros-year-6-wk1-2/  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwdr6yc/articles/zs8f8mn
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/foundation/el-alfabeto-y-los-numeros-year-6-wk1-2/
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/foundation/el-alfabeto-y-los-numeros-year-6-wk1-2/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have included links to various websites- please look around these websites 

as there will be other games and activities you will enjoy. 

If you are having problems accessing them let me know. 

If you find any good websites yourself share them on our blog. 


